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Ono of tho most improsBivo
religious services I over nttonded,
ono which moved mo deeply,
L want to briefly des-

cribe to you, nnd nmylmp in tho
hcouo and surioundiuns thore
urn) bo somutliing of help to
tlioso who toil iu mission iields,
homo or foreign; something, por-lmp-s,

of stiuuuiition to thoso who
give of thoir substuueo to rulvnnco
the ciuiso of Christ iu tho slume,
on tho far frontier, or in tho
blackness of heathendom

It was half-pa- st fivo o'clock on
ii wintry afternoon in early De-

cember, 1895. Thore was a shim-ino- r

of Btarlight through tho rift
iu tho roof whoro tho stovepipe
ad tho pino shingles failed to
meet by several inchos. Tho
'room was cold. A liugo box
flovo on ono sido kopt tho air
vnrm for thoso who sat neaiest it,
n half. dozen serious faced folk, in
humble attire. I sat on n low
school seat bench, and my heavy
overcoat was hardly proof against
tho stinging cold. In front of
me btood a rudo dchk on which
two kcrosouo lumps mado sad
ehow of illumination. Tho room
Jiad no plastering, no furnishings.
The building was mado of pino
bauls with a covering of tarred
paper, aud was used for a school
house.

At my left thero stood a slender
man in the while gmb of a rector.
His face was Hushed from tho bit-
ing cold, for ho had been walking
perhaps ten miles from his station
to pi each to this handful of peo-
ple not moro than twelve all told,
lie used an abbreviated or con-
densed foun of the Episcopal rit-
ual, and then preached a short ser-
mon on the second coming of
Christ. It was Advent Sunday,
aud ho made his sermon lit tho
day.

it was not so much tho arrange-niou- 't

of his discouise, though that
was sensible and logical; it was
not so much the expositiou of tho
uondoifiil coming of Christ,
though it was full of tendernoss
aud void of irrationalism; it was
not &o much the manner of ad-

dress, though that was forceful
and worthy of a city pulpit not
theso that most impiessod mo, but
if J may used the word, it was the
transcendent earnestness of tho
man marked this sermon as one
to bo leinembored a life-tim- The
central thought was tho oft
lopeuted promise "I will come
again," aud tho universal need of
boiug ready for this coming,
whether it be on be tho morrow
or iu a thousand morrows.

The picacher's face was radiant
with a hopo that moved ono as
j)oi haps not oveu his earnestness
did.

Hut it was not only tho preach-
ing of this inun that impressed
me, as ho told the story of tho
Cross to this handful of pcoplo
away up in the heart of ono of tho
vustest pino foiests yot left on tho

there was oven moro in hisf;lobo;
L learned of this life from

him only iu tho barest outlines
fioru others 1 learned moio in de-

tail.
Twenty two years ago, a young

lector, ho wont into the forests of
Noithern Minnesota to preach tho
gospel to the Indians. Sinco that
time ho has bfon steadily at work
among them, llo has ton or a
dozen mission churches, perhaps
300 souls all told. Theso churches
aio located at widely separated
points on a vast Indian reserva-
tion. The preacher is absout from
his homo at the agency, whoro
stays his dovoted wife, about half
of overy week. Sometimes bo vill
wnlk titty miles to meet a pleach-
ing engagement to his Indians.
Sometimes ho travels on horse
back, sometimes in a humblo ono-hors- e

rig, sometimes in the dead
of winter on snow - shoes. Ho
i,ui)c)b liib little children at tho ago
of six years away to school, for
not all tho mission work lie may
do makes it eafo morally for them
to come iu daily contact with tho
vices of the Indians, for who shall
Miy for how much tho whito man
in responsible t Think of it,
will you ? Eorced to prut company
with his precious children at thiB
age, to neo them perhaps only
M'iiii-yc-arl- y until they reach man-
hood and womanhood. He told
me, when I asked him about his
life, with a sadness in his speech
I shall notfoiget, that ho was
aalmmod to say he read but little
ot tho world's thought ho wiib bo
l)ii "y with liis work, he was abroad
in tho forests so much, he could
not find timo to keep up with the
mental paco of thoday,and ho had
quit trying to.
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Bubbles Medals.
" Best sarsaparlllas." When you think of it how contradic-

tory that term is. For there can be only one best in anything one
best sarsapariila, as there is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsapariila is ? ....
There's the rubl You can measure mountain height and ocean
depth, but how test sarsapariila? You could if you were chemists.
Hut then do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee
tested it, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsapariila test result in ? Every make
of sarsapariila shut out of the Fair, except Aycr's. So it wa3
that Ayer's was the only sarsapariila admitted to the World's
Fair. The committee found it the best. They had no room for
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Aycr's Sarsa-
pariila received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember
the word "best" Is a bubble any breath can blow; but there aro
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others arc blowing more
"best sarsapariila" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsapariila has the medal. The
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles,
when we say: The best sarsapariila is Ayer's.
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Hollister Drug

Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Have the
Latest Catalogues

of the
Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, 6iown & Co

Lawyers C OOPEPATIVE
Publishing C

Wo mnko n specialty of
theso publications,andshiill
be pleased to have the
Legal Fraternity of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. Wo are also

fiEADQJJARTErS FOR

Law Office Supplies:

Document Files, Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers. Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you the
greatest variety of Labor sav
ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo are
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

113 KING STBEET.

STANDARD LINES
of (iroccrli'R aro moo jmlntalili u well
us Lcaltlder than the other Mud.

VOELLER CO.
(WarluK Block, 20 Ueretanla Street).
Handle uothliiK but the best. I.lbhy &
McNeill's CaniRil MiaK Klng-Mur- ao

Table Fruits, OldrardclU's Cliocolutu.
Milkmaid llratul Milk, I'aragou 1'uru Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
B63 Telephone C80 -- tt

H- - EAY $ CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Foit St., Honolulu
Tolophoner 2U P.O. Box 470

Lost.

A Pohtal SmingH Iinuk Deposit Uook
(No 13.r.r) in favor of Mrt. Lncj Btoveus.
l'imlor plcaho tetuin to Bui.i.i.ti.s Office.

UO-t- l

EVENING BULLETIN,

or
()

Co., Agents.
METROPOLITAN HIT GO.

108 KING STEEET.

Q. J. WALLnn -- -- MANAOEII.

WHOLESALE AND KHTAlb

BUTCHERS
AND

Navv Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- A.VD-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metoopoliten Njeat do.

Telephone 45

Central Market
214 Nuuanu Stkeet.

The Very Finest
OF--

Tend0r-a'oa':ZJ,- ,"

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Come nnd eeo our

NEW CHICAGO BEFBIOSBATOHS.

Westtrook & Gares,
Proprietor!!.

Tolenhono - - - - 104.

Oil I lVlilJAlVJjl
ESTAIIUSHKU 1883.

Joseph. Tinker, - - Prop,
Beef, js, Mutton,

Pork,
01 tho Finest Vnriotiea.

Sinkers ortho Colcbrntcd I'ork Suusiiko.

316 Nnuann street, opp. Olmplain lune.

Teloplione 280.
Tr.M'l'HONE 021. 1'. 0. llox 301.

City Feed Store
Old Aimory, lloretaniu bts.

L. H. Dee & Co.
KEEPNOTHM BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

Hut Uerniore VbIIij liny, Iiuku nml
emnll roncil; A 1 Uonaiuu SitrprUo OiUk,

mixed s heat mid cracked corn for Hum and
Olilcltms. Largu lil)inent ol Klonr per 8 8
"Mlouciu," Cascatllu, N'ovtltj A, and

Tliee brands alaj on liand
Next month largo Bhlpment ol Ort-iro- I'nta-vo- es

to be kept alw a) b on hand. Chop Feed
for Cows and Working Btock lit handled by
us only. Fainll) trade bollcltid. Uoodidu-llTLrtdfrL- e.

LUXURIES

For the Equino Table in tho
way of all kinds First OlaBS

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on salo by the

WASHINGTON FEED OOffl'Y

138 Fort St. Tol. 422.

OCTOBER 12, 1896.

H:ENRY OTEl-lRIN-G

is Company,

WA1MKO DLOCK, 24 UCRCTANIA S.

Y ...

Plumbing ond Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

fnSF" Jobbing promptly iitton.k'd to.
Toloitlioie 7SJ5. 2S5-t- f

John Mott,
Important nnd Dcatora in

Sieel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DLViOND BLOCK.
121 A: 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Bnth Twlw, lined with beat

quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
Pliitf, with wood mi ull complete. Othei
dealers ure dumfouuded, nnd rusort to all
nmutior of Trickti unit Kxciibes.

Bo not deceived, these Buth Tubs havt
been Hold foi $14 until I reduced tho price.

I nui prepared to do nil work in my line
and guainutt-- HatisOictiou. Estimates fur.
mtihod.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolephouo b44, uud I om your
mam

JAS.NOTTJB,
TiUHiidtb . PlumlMT

r&bi

For Family Use!

Just Received, ex "0. O. Funk," a oargo of

Wellington, Departure BaJlioBl

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

301A:303Foithtieet.

HUSTACE & CO.

DKALE1U IN

WOOD AND COAL
IU Queen Streot.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Ib prepared to furniith

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.
JplP" Orders salicitod for a futuro de-

livery.
A. F COOKE. Manager.

Building Lots!
A.t WAIKIK1 on enr lino and on A

110AD iienr Fertilizing
Plant.

These lots are Very Cheap nnd Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Acre Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for ealo.

BRUOK, WAKING & CO.,
Doalors in Lots nnd Lands,

.112 Fort Street, near Klntr.
TKiErnoNK 607. P. 0. Box 821.

DO TOU LIKE CUEET2I
TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as mado by us

Recipe Purest Ingredients.

THY IT OaGid

BENSON, SMITH AGO.
Street,

Bicycles Burn
nud bnvo

1

,

is after the
from the

war --m

527 Fort

Como

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tho lending wheel of the world. I am agent for tho
ubovo bioyclo nud also for tho

. . . UiflON . . .
i

A. My Prices Suit the
Timos and I ana Selling

"Way ZDo-w- n Xjc-- t
So as to tit your pocket book.

Solo Agent.

21 Knahumanu Street.
Mm.iMuintTrjrtiaMitmj.imiir

prepared Original

to

ct ANhcol.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture WareroomsJ
Established 185J)

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

corner Hotel.

. ra look at tho

in sawEmmrwiTiaMmhwaii iwnaa3Krtji

Dealers in- -

T

and For Salt

ft

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments. ,

Residenco nnd NiRht Tel. 815. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

H. HACKFELD & CO.
--Importers and

iiiiwwMaijaaMiaaaf

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H; HACKFELD & CO.'
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Received
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Ham&,
Bncon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Buttor,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 TCinrr Sf.rnnt.
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